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Through the Dark Continent. his peuple to desert. Tie cosequm.e of lis e. taste and neatiness, and alnost. pathetie from the

Sn a i•. .cessive mildness was., that le was left at iast withi carefuiness with whicli poor, wild nature las done

only seven eine out of iearly se' enty. Ilis noble its best to decorate itself. The Waiyeya are also
cliaracter lias won frou us a tribute of alfectioni partial to oclire, black paint, and a coulpositioi of

IsnI>U. by the Ipe th.t I ld secure tl. ir and esteem, but, it h.rs h.ud n lsasig good elle.t bl.ek sud, whic they mouid into the form of a
attachmenitu the eausu of te is st i, il.s nthe Afie.in. At. the .ae timte, user su cit plate, aid attadi to tihe back part of the iad.

prclh.sel fromii S.tb.sa is K.,ms six I of is as a.uî .s over-gentles it dealiig w iti, thee Their uppei teeth are filed, "out of regard to

iotIh, at ais *. nms l. tine, hundlssdJ .lid inen. W.iît is reqedis puîe, simpie just be custuimi," they say, and iot froi ansy taste for

ifty pouid -anild l:ui distributed them all aog tweein mai and mian. lumîîanî flesht.

the pepl: 0oit, g:s.nslté . Tid., n hl-de du) ss, Lta Jngstone's uf geitle trcatienst cf .Il Travellers froi Africa have often written abuut
te eu N l pe wheisi thiii ,% .% ce, vere ,tbout ei.ssesdserisi .% ietter retu:n th.i to ls.u lis Afriem villag.s, yet I an sure few of those at

to be ist uiled, n.as ss ren.ad :lfu .sttempîtedi ftsms timsss. Its pi.tience Iins.dlyl îb I s ex h ia e e.er coiipreiended the reality. I iow
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I determined to recover soine of the .'eserters. hausted, and his life in danger, lie gave tise ordser

Frncis iPcock :nuii tlie deteti' e of tIshe edhw. téo lis ieni " Fire upesn tiseimi -tlîese imsenl are

-the cver.f:itlhfu ndi ulant. Iuacehe-were wicked."

lierefore sent haei, nithis ai s1i;d to Ujji, with The conduct of the first iatises womiu we met

intructions iow t ast ; and ie isight Kachieîlie after lcaving Ujiji, pleased us all. They siowed

lounsced upon six fellows, w L after a hard Laid tihessselves ii a very aniable light , sold their corn

tou;;h i es1stance, were secîuuvd. Thiese, alonug with a ci(ap)ly, and wvithout fuss, behiaved tlieiselves

w otiers arr«ested il the aMt Of desertuon, received dcently, and with piopriety. li these people we

merted pumshmnts, wieh put ais eid te sîiscîn- first saw the mnild, amiable, iunsophisiticated inno-c>

ncuandi fastlssness, and prewnted the wreck of cence of tiis part of Central Africa. Freio our
teexpedition. ueexperience of themi they appcar to be the dite of

Uiiess the traveller in Aifrica exerts himelf to the li.r.idssed faslioinales of Africa.

ieep lis force intact, lie canssot, hopée te pesforis lair-hessing is indeed carried tu an absurd per

'tufactory seruce. Liviigstee o sti aust at it. siX feCtionà thsrouighOut aLl thlis region , and aniong the

Uts of tunie, and finally lits ife, by pernnttsng various styles I has secn, soies arc surpassiig in

propose to lay it before theim in this sketcha of a
village in the district of Ulhoiibo.

The village coisists of a nuuber of low, conical,
grass huts, ranged rouid a circular conmon, in the
centre of which are tlrce or four fig-trces, lupt for
the double purpose of supplyiing siade to the com-s.
mu saity aud basrkceloti te the chief. The donr-

ways to the lhuts aire very low -scarcely thirty
inches hsigh,. Ont presenting msyself in the coimiosn'i,
I attracted out of doors the owners and ordinîary

iniha.bitaits of aci but, until I founld msyself the

centre of quite a promiscuous population of msen,
woinvi, childrei, and iifants. I saw before mle
oere a iuidred beings of the imsost degraded, un-
presentable type it is possible to conceive. I strive,


